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Statement by Chinese In~met Bureau ofthe'In!forrrtation Officeo( 
the State Council on· ~~l$i~~~~W: ' '. • 
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Foreign companies need to abi~e by Chin,~e J,,;,!,s i~diJr.auJ~fb~s wh~ :#y operate , 

in China. Google has violat~ the~writterfPtoh.i~iitlr:rutde'i~heJalbntterin~1tit C~jn~$e 
market by stopping filt~ing itsl searching :$ervice and m.aJ<ln~ thinly:.veUtd ~ccusatton . 
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against China. This is totally wrong. We ar~ ifirrpl)lfOPposed to the politicization' of 
!' ,! l( Ii" I:; : I, ' ,

commerc::ial issues. .::: ! , " ' ; , 

On January 12, Googl. made a publle~~U~~1 ~th~UI ~~rml#8j~foreh~nd 
the Chinese govemment. It clai~ed:t~at it was attacked by hackers backed b~ t~e C~infse . 

government; it was no longer willing to '~at~ filtered searching services in China tj.nd 

was considering withdrawing from, the Chin~ m~~:,~tthe :~ed requests from 

Google, the senior dfficials of the competent, Chinese 'a~thqrities met· with the 

representatives from Google twice (tn .I~uary ~9 and, ~aty;25< to heat t:hejii opinions. 
l ~ 1 .. ; ~ : ,,;c ,: .' , f : : : ~ , ~ f 

This has fully reflected the sinceritY, ofChineSoSide; During the diaeussions, tije Chinese . 

officials responded with gteatpatience ~d, in @tails lo t~ qu,stions :rais~ iliy Gbo~le. 
~ :. " I ~, . 

The Chinese side emphasized that China· ",i11 i ~v~ICOtne$ G~ogle's operation and 

development in China provided that it abides bY CMn~~~';r~w.s. In: the meantime, it is up 

to Google to decide whether it would withdraw its operation. And if it so decides, it must 
; ; i ; : ~ , : ~ ;i 

deal with the follow up wotk ~nsibly' iin ~prdan~. wi~ Chin~ '1'.laws ~nd . 
l!international norms. . I I • 

. , 
The Chinese government encourages the' a~I~~t and.: popularizatipn of the 

i, .\ I \:': : ' ':: 

internet and is committed to the opening, up .of ,;the: int4'~. Tn Chlna, online 

communications and discussion have becom~ inc~.in.IY:4Cti.y~ and i~·plilsiness is 

growing rapidly. What has happen~; Shows' thai;chinai~~jdeS' a ifavorabl~ ~!Vironment ' 

for the development of the internet as :w~II.~ investment a~ivities. China ~iU ldontiriuel to . 

pursue the opening up policy, welcome u,e.~yolve~t of foreign companies in the 
. I' ',: 

development of China's internet ,sector and will citdttl!lci,. to, provi~e good services for 

their operation in China. The internet sector in China will maintain a sound momentum.. ,.' , . 

for fast development. i',, ' .I!: ,I,:; .' 
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